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Inpatient diabetes nurses to be contacted by ward staff before 
PEG feed initiated – complete Diabetes Referral on EPR 

Discharge pathway for inpatients with diabetes on 
insulin receiving PEG feeds 

Once discharged, 
family/carers 

supported by phone 
by diabetes nurses 

and insulin adjusted 
according to capillary 

blood glucose 
readings 

Refer to 
 Inpatients on 

Insulin pathway 

Diabetes nurses to email district nurses on huh-tr.ACNreferrals@nhs.net to confirm any 
changes to insulin doses within 2 hours of insulin regime change 

Once stabilised, inpatient diabetes nurses to hand over case supervision to the diabetes nurse 
affiliated with patient’s GP practice 

Involve medical team, ward nurses, physiotherapy, dietitains 
and occupational therapy in the discharge planning process 

 

Approximately 1 week after discharge, district nurses to bleep 065 and speak to inpatient 
diabetes nurses to discuss insulin dose adjustment using home capillary blood glucose 

  

Diabetes nurses (liaising with diabetes consultants/registrars) 
guestimate insulin regime to match feed profile 

Practice-associated diabetes nurse to visit within 2 weeks after this handover (unless affiliated 
diabetes nurse is on annual or sick leave) 

District nurse office must reply to diabetes nurses to confirm that the advice above has 
been received  

Ward nurses continue administering insulin at start of feed & 
document the administration immediately on EPR 

Diabetes nurses titrate insulin doses using regular ward capillary 
blood glucose readings (3 hourly during feed) 

Once insulin/feed regime is stable and other discharge plans are in place, ward nurses 
complete district nurse referral on S Drive at least 48 hours prior to discharge date 

Is patient able to 
self-administer 

insulin when feed 
starts? 

Are family/carers 
willing/able to give 

insulin? 

Inpatient diabetes 
team obtain contact 
phone numbers for 

family/carers 

Diabetes nurses 
teach and educate 

the relevant people 

Inpatient diabetes team obtain contact phone numbers of 
family/carers for support after discharge 

Once discharged, inpatient diabetes nurses contact family/carers by phone/text each 
weekday to check that district nurses are giving insulin at start of feed 

If insulin not being given, inpatient diabetes nurses contact community matron urgently 
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